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A ------ proceedings. veteran'» story or an incident of the I tendencies of late it is quite cleai that

Annual Pilgrimage of the Archdiocese When the time came for the sépara- Lftte conflict. the judge's mind was moved by some
of Kingston to the Celebrated Shrine lon of the chil(lreni little John, with -------- other motives as well, one of them J
of ste. Anne de Bean pro. | tears (lowing down his face, embraced A veteran of the civil war relates an belno. the reftction among educated and 1 east buffalo.
The annual pilgrimage of the archdiocese of and kissed both of his sisters and said, incident of the great conflict that came mQra", Protestants towards the Catholic E„t Buffalo.

Kingston to.Sw. Anne de Heaupre, under the : wuh heart broken sobs, I hope some I under his observation, which showed I doctrine of marriage. Even among I car^ Mance market only about 10 loads u 
(liatinguialied patronage of Hi» Grace.Arch- | d Qod wlll let u8 be together again how th(! soldiers ol all denominations h h do urjt appreciate or accept ituht mixed Mock audl cuw» hÿ been ,°ld_ 
b*th°SuSeïSi "overthe' Xular «“£ | The father was much affected at be- respectod prieet8 duvi„g those terrible ™^atholic doctrine that marriage is to Ud
yiuippedCanakian Pacific Railway. Every ing compelled to part from his children. times. u was during the. summer ot , contract but a sacrament, ,s.js to Min : PW =°b™®0&et,"i' f.,!0
0,1= X patronized thto til-rad routetopjrt .--------—------- 1863, while in company with a detach- ylngtltutloo> of divine origin, SUrM'ebSi' to jrtSi

by them fm ?he Smtort of ABOUT “ SCIENCE." ment of the Second and Thud West ftnd endoW( d with graces peculiar to 1
their natrons ; and to the unfailing civility of -------- | Virginia cavalry, on the march trom | it, if entered upon by the right part | ^uUh .fair to g od, to ^2.75.
their employees and their anxiety to do ever y There is no word in common use so Beverly to Buchannon, to reinforce -e8 and in tho right way, there is a I „—------------ ——
thing T,Bknob?haugenof"caH hy apt to mislead as tho word “ science." the small garrison at the lutter place, gvowlng gentiment among these I’ro-
tlda route amt the pilgrim» will belauded R i8 the shibboleth of the skeptic and threatened then by an attack. The testant8 that marriage is a contract so 
direct at the church of the celebrated ahtine. th@ agUOStlc. Ask the most liippant road lay through an almost deserted I peculiarly affecting the public at large
This pilgrimage wilM.e_uudertheJfl«ction of thuin BUd ten chances to one you will | country, rough and lonely, and at | aa we[| as the couple entering upon it,

sort of restraint should be

C. M. B. A.
Resolution of Condolence.

IStratford, June 11, 18%•
At a regular meeting of Branch Ao H 

Stratford held Wednesday, June 10, 1M>, 
tie following re-ulution was unanimously

ld'rS'iat1wliereu« it lias pleased Almlghty Uod
to remove by death our late reapecteu 
Brother, Martin h Sullivan, ,, i

Resolved that we, I lie

asrssAwn*-1-
‘^îleetflved that a'copy°of this resolution be

!r,r,ted ‘s,r rx'ïïùxr?» -a.
official organ.
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îhômtiltoteteôf enquiry »h?uld hi find they are not able to give a scien- times swarmed with bushwhackers. | thBt gome L-----
definition of the term, or nay in The detachment was under command ,aced upon the frivolous laxity in re

1 _____1-_X. il.n ■. m non W«r ( f 111 I «f m 12.,««hn«\nnf I • » . .1 X 1_ — — Ut»Unw«A tveaiMIllpfl

and

June* Markey, President. 
K J. Kneiti, Secretary.

of Rev. L-------
yîdreMadî^Le^'evèrt'ônetetonding to make tiflc _______ ,

this pilgrimage, keep in muni ,tH,<1jl1tei,aV? plain words what they mean by it. In of a lieutenant. gard to it that has hitherto prevailed.

rssstisrete^. *•*.». , ,
time any one desiring information, may ad- A—l 3,, not believe in miracles, I row mountain road, we met a priest on I protestanW| aa well, who have begun Wilmington, N. c„ Feb. ism.

^ srthey caDnot be proved bymL«saw SEESSEig:s 1 
thL-pM?18616066wouUlyouhave sswsjkws -<*r

EkSSBHEs-' by 6Ciencei 18 i: ISSHSS»
_______ ------------- - I [t__it is not, for there aro many 1 |,,8 saddle he gave the command, I --------- | turit. j. L. wiyNEtt, -CMaikctst.

AN open LETTRR. sciences. Do you mean the science of u Open order." Immediately both I June comes again, with its flowers
_ , „,-^7w„.ter ■ logic or the metaphysical sciences, a^ I fllts separated light and left, the priest I all,i ita beauties ot mountain and wood I Fearful Paroxysms.

° ie xi or o ‘ un birth informed psychology, ontology, ideology, etc / I panning between both lines, the lieu- I iatl(i. From hill and dale cotnes the! cabthioe, Ohio, Jan.ism,
ex’day oï two ago that soma of those who 0r do you mean the science of mathem- tenant and every soldier in command 8Weet fragrance, wafted to and fro by Wohavo^T,;mc in 

are canvassing in the present election cam- B[lcg or geometry or astronomy or geo- 8aluting him as he passed between thti breezes and ascending as adoration m ^ |iv#tmw- ln wlUeb iL mppmss..-. ti,„ae 
paign have hoen “li,‘l"i.nhi°gift°h‘h(S .MV i0gy or theology or acoustics, or the them—an honor rarely shown to any incense to their Maker. June bears taanulpawy»™. „

I Rclinee of medtelna ? , but a military oilicer. to us the sweetest flower of all, the red | bltiTERS op good SHLPitEtm
Catholics would be taxed for their mamten I A. —I mean noue of these. I mean Whilst sitting around the camphre 1 rose of love, the flower of the hacr™ i —— a vamamouMnn ncrymn ,„x. 
auce in addition to paying lor the support of (he science that deals with matter, that night a sergeant in the detach- Heart. How beautiful the Rose, the rnrr
their own with physical things. ment, whose father was a Baptist nun- flower of flowers ! How symbolic of the | g^L icinë'ree. hr. Rrv Fat6
r«o^^systems and? Urn worst of all. thfuhe It. —Ah ! You mean the physical isteri asked the lieutenant “if he g00d Saviour, whose fragrance gives ^“araAtnS ro. and nc^
non-Catholic children would be compelled to gc|encQ If you had said this in the I knew that the man we passed in I j0y to the great Creator and merits lor I undur llisdirection by tuo
attend the Catholic schools. VVithi eue 1 piace vou would have saved time. the afternoon was a priest, and how ua His Infinite love ! Its leaves have I kqENIC MED. CO., Chicago, 111.
HM’SSSSS at they *ould to "per- Then you did not mean to say that did he know it?" been reddened in the Most Precious 49 s. Franklin street.
suaded to entertain anything but friendly miracles cannot be proved by science, .. Why," answered the lieutenant, Blood ; for it is the flower of that Heart I 6oWbyDroBd6,satSi rcrBotite. Ctor^
feelings towards the Catholics of Manitoba bu|. that they cannot be proved by a ,,d ' suppose there is a Methodist Whose blood redeemed the world. 0 Lurgosize.si.Va. GBottiesror» .
LenS'8'^ Amvo'L0,—I h,teie.5t in this particular science, namely, the physi- ^/ptUt preacher in West Virginia rose of the Sacred Heart m I with. * In London h^w. K B.uuders Co.--------
school question, but I do not feel disposed to ,;al ? who would venture alone and travel God s Blood, thou art indeed the ptinu- pnTft' TTST
stand mutely by and listen to such base ami A.—That is what I meant. . countrv in such times as these ? among the flowers ! Never did» t thou mU.K, t BIDIj JjIOI
baseless misrepresentations^ without; aj.ro- | B — Very well. Do you reject Vn minister hnt a nriest would or could | tell of love as thou dost now, when set | —of—

Tin; bishop's confirmation .orb. Le^me^mt o^t c^th,jUc'8^hooUltllH! | everything that cannot be proved by do u { am uo Catholic, but I honor | in the crown of the Sacred Heart . | Ç2«TT!"FT!T) A
Ills Lordship Bishop Dowling, attended by ‘re a,ke<1 for. Every man. woman and physical science? It so you must and reverence a priest." June is rose month ;June Is the month | OXU-LJ-l-'

Rev Hr. J. hihwe'lzer, of 8t. Jerome! chi|^ (;athdic and non-fjatholic alike, con- prove by physical science that you ________. I of the Sacred Heart ! \\ ill this rose be , _ ,
college, visited Berlin abo5t two lri|":te8 ‘°.,he revenues of the f ederal Gov- }iave &u |n your mind] 0r that you 7„ TIVTTR- ours during these lovely days ? Will That are Specially Gl'OW 11 for
Ül'SÏÏ the purpose “< -‘f™ùù8,eri”K f".™g™ amt dTesUc, In which a duty doubt. I must take you at your word “ THE PE0JLL^ ®A^E„ we bear it on our breasts, as an emblem | a Critical Trade

the sacrament of eonhrination.^ At Oerlmliia ^ i,een paid before they vsei° | and refuse to believe that you doubt | Il'I 11. | 0t what we love ? It tells us ot love, | ■d'P A TlV
Lordship was met at the railway ciepnt cy i pd themarket ()tofthatr6yenuo miracles until you have but it also calls for love from us. How IS NOW
lnd,almgyenl"wnUdtiA,n^riip,ud,ing L demonstrated it by physical science. There is » POssibiUty tha he ewil, ^ ^ ^ our , By bringing And will be Mailed on
members of the C. M. H. A. A procession -l*"' 1 ot whi,h sum a portion is set Be consistent. How do you know that come some daY thp 8ub- forth roses in the garden ol our hearts^ Application. ....
was lornted, headesl by thecollege brass lmnd >> educatiotm] purposes, 'the school u physical things exist? You among decent Brotestauts on the su Sacred Heart has planted the seed . „„ n çirixtc
and His Lordship was J1,,, Hoard leries a rate on every taxpayer to make kn^w'it from physical science, ject of divorce. Tne old 1 rotestant nourishes it with His J. GAMMAbL & OUJN£>
SlX&t yX'Arp?. Xhe7.rtlVa7pUîoepdriMinmnlLŒ,^i Zseience presupposes mat- tradition. Blood. He wii. seek for it in bloom | 213 Lundac St, LOUDON, ONT.

and on the afternoon cf tto sruuo hniiday he K lo^al K0VPr„ment. Ever since their t(!r . i„ other words, you must know ally accepted view 0 , hipg that He may enjoy its fragrance.

gaask* ajjjgjaigispi.skg ^
''"'l'JT-lu" r.-t.r.,in SL Jar™..’, c.l- da,," aM.n helpa. ... phy.laa! acianae is impoaaibla as a ItMt g ,'Ublic UWUM. |ovo. [. it .i.I.H ,i, your hbarc. and
lege aecoinpametl the Bishop on his visit to h. 1 P(]u,-.ate the children oi the,, Protestant I rtiaBty or as an object of thought, encouraged the idea that p roses blooming there ? 0 Sacred TUrnttiepcapa Sr
Agatha lie was met on the ou,skirts ot the I ,-r^ while, at tho same tune, hey kep doubt its existence as marriage should be held bound by it beart like the roses JXiaLlI 06 DGUIIIIIr,.
villaue i>y a cavalry corps f>t stalwart j ouih, I , j r tlieir own in some places, and I llOW meu uu yuu u I . thîin pnited their sentiments, or I , . * , I Orders by mail promptly at ended m,men'wlin escorted the Iflshop to their church. 1 ,P. ^ —8oliad l0 paya d.mlil-i lax, the very you doubt the existence of miracles. I°n” . ,. “ incnmimtibilitv ’ I 10 Slve forth beauty and trafarance, I Mattresses rcmaileimi.ai to new. Im-tltu.
Here ninety children were çoiihrmed. 1 1 thinsi that the Pnon • Catholic voter is A—There are, of course, some even their whims. Incomi ' ^ and merit the love of the gentle gard-l lions supplied on Ubiwal terms. Ordertd
re-;ep,i-n '-«"S.1 'mle‘s^.S 'te’v & “ fear so much , Now, what toCath- ^ ^ independently of of one kind or another came genera ly „„„ Eepkg for the Howers of the >,a,be,S '
ÏTMr-fMÜ ^Ither *-(V^t",erowa;,‘MhieS physical science. We must, o. course Sacred Heart. - Rev. Thomas. . | st. w,M. Toronto, mm

Aymans, in doing honor to thetr Bishop. I they now pay to the 1‘rutesUnt schools—to- know that matter is before we can to be oonsm " «train Conaty,
At New Uermany bather torsterhad pro- thep#> ort of » system from which d , with the 8cience that treats of it. divorce with the right to'marry_a„a ^ y ine

pared a grand reception I,,r tho they derive some heneht, and thus be , seienee trcat8 0f the nature In this condition oi things the wise old
as he entered the vill.4,e / i;„nlsliip 1 Iroed from the burden of paying to keep up I Y* . r. . nf iru exist I saw, “Marry in haste and repent at 1 oftentimes they that were better in the

ESEEBESEEs EEiSEBî;e=s = ri"!?»: as|,
iss - - :EEEB<s$, sÿ-r^srusrsurssgk “ «• n»**txSTüXKSSSiJrSti8sr?s!p^fir^^SE»SHiSiS| 'l-is^T8£Si—t£^f'si'ssiafK's
of great praise for the maimer m wkich he | were P^0!^^ . ,,r00^Btan,H t(>m any way that physical science does not prove ? Easy divorce has brought into ex" I a complete collection et prayers and devo- I mANTED A TEACHER, HOLDING A
had the ceremonies carried out. I contribute to the support of Catholic schools. I A—Ido. I istence all over the country a large I qons in honor of thw great samt. The work 1 >> AiBt or second class certiflcate. -lut

lawn SOCIAL. I Being one of those who have been brought B.—Then when you say you reject class of lawyers who make a specialty I beanUtieo ^s1^6 b^Benziger e'xp«iencge in teaching. The best of references

The rime, of last Friday had the following up in the alleged darkness, ignorance and miracle8 because not proved by physi- 0f procuring a divorce on the shallow- York. Price GO cents. will be required. Any o'ie 'iot having these'"■‘Last Evening’ â ‘wry’delightful ^riMn"^'"^ tô9di«ct.u°erC anytliing very cal science, you do not give a valid Lst possible grounds and with the least ' K_„ win begiveu. Duties will commence

aocial was told linden the auspices of the d, ‘.l(lfui in all that my co religionists ask for reason for that rejection, for you mV possible delay, and, it may be added^ | MAEKET_REPORTS. | s^v to Joseph Girard^
Ladies’Altar Society ot St. Mary s Lathe I jR this matter, nor can I see any sulistantud I that you believe some thing's that I at the least possible expense. It l
^ral. at the» ithwlral groups and parish hall I rwl80n why any one among our grave and phy8icai 8CienCe cannot prove. Sup- true that in our State the law is some London. June is. - Wheat. 63 to w. per A 1 GENERAL CLERK WANTED 
Park street. It was Hw tnt reverend seigniors” should take «phisgun ^ * what stricter than in most of the States, boSel. Oats, 202 510 21 2 5c per bushel. Peaa.ti 1MMED! ATELY. F OK DEPARTMENTAL
grounds were used for any sort of an enter I tfi Khoot us down like so many rabbits, as one I pose I tell you that lunacies, iikb no vnatbmutriud the to 48c per bush. Barley, 3115 to 33 3,5c per bush, [gtore-between the atres of and :o years,
tainment., and all wlv) -attended were delight- I tjiem threatened to do recently in an out- I existence of matter, are beyond the for under the laws Ot rsew lorK me Buekwheat, 2*1 2-0 to 88i4-5c per bush. Rye. Must sneak Freneh and English. Good salary
od with liter extent, beauty and the splendid burst of religions effervesence. It those of domain 0f physical science. Suppose “ erring party ” in certain classes ot 31» 15 to 44firm 'at <1 to's5 50ne^ewt' a,ul permane-i position to right man. Apply
way in Which they were illuminated aial |-r„tes,;m, M "'-uhteclswlmhndfl^o ^™h^r Lienee can prove miracles cases is prohibited from marrying hfrbasb. . n^rgt. ^ vh^am, unt.

"•’The6attendance was large, being over I .q^Lu-aTion, would stop for a moment to just as some other science can prove I again during the life of the Other, Ut I cenUjgerbU0gagn|v L,58Ppe?KCw^mband$'â.îo lwê I Branch No. 4, London,

eight hundred. A sp'lcndnl musical pro- I think, and try to realize that the Latholiesot tbo cxistence of matter, what then ? I that is a prohibition that L I weigl)t. Spring chickens to to 6D cents a pair, I tfeets on the 2nd and lth Thursday of every
gramme was contributed l»v Messrs. L.u. j Manitoba have been doing the same thing tor I y blunder is in making physical 1 of little practical avail, for it I and fowls were plentiful, at in to'U cents » .ionth, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Blocs 
Payne E. T. Martin, H. N. Thomaa, Harry I u during the past six years, it might, lour Diunaei is fiu umKiu# p j 01 mi, o h «he next State and Pair- Butter; l" to Y2?\ a pound .Eggsii'tcRichmond Street. G. Barry. President;
Hull and the Ndligau nrchestra. consisting , (1 „‘nn them that the l.lister sciences the criterion ot knowledge at does not prevail in the nextpraie, anu I a dozen , hi potatoes sold tor 2oc to p oag. r. Ji().Mearalat Vice-President; P. F Boyle.
of Messrs. .1. V, Naiigan, A. Hidligan -Lts. \he, foe h« en holding so complacently on the very time that you are depending the sinner may cross the border and go New potatoe. J"e îcarce^i Recording Secretary.
Nelligan. F. 11 am mill #mj Mr*. '''J1.1 the hack of those same Catholics, produces a uece8garUy oil other sciences for many through the form ot another marnage • strawberries got, up to o and . cents a

ZH M)" W“ T. ?S,.t0 TZ important things you be- and then procure a divorce and with j-rtor rh„x- denies
loanedby Mr. Newman, of it. 8. William» M I Wimd|*.g, June .1,18%. lieve. the aid of ayster lawyers continue tho Wool‘wai ttrm, 1» ceeU per pound.
<j„. , I ----------- ♦-----------  A.—Physical science ignores every- game ad infinitum, lhe evil that Hay wiseasy, e« » '
.rv^u thomiower rwii Ae'parish hull 1 A NEW FIELD Kilt HMI0RANT8. thing but" matter : it knows nothing men do lives after them. I-or three ,une is.-wheat, white, 72 lo trie,

Sflrv'd ™ tho lower room “ bovro it hundred years, marriage which is the Toronto, „,c . „heat] poose 51coat8i z::,
b,'! Tim'nffieers of tho sorie.y am Mr, H r«eipl a totor flrom Her. M. C. B._That „ true. But why then do basis of civilized society, has been in- 10 gfi Ï,
L. BaHtien, President ; Mis .1. V. liiuth, I Mourim, - • ' . ,il0 countrv situated at vou insist on making it the sole test of footed by the example and precepts of Ll0.j, c.; chickens, per pair. 40 to 6uc.; geese, per
'K'Æ Malinnàv Director: ' ' the head of Temi-kmm.g lake, which is a ,h(, existence of things that are above the rascally “ Reformers " so called Jb.^ to^c., buttera,, roT‘lmothy.1:,|ii..toK,o

“ l’in iixr-i-illv the allair whs as great a suc- I very desirable place tor emigrants, ns the .v A science that knows nothing but I Luther, Henry \ III., and the 1 $i5; straw, sheaf, -10 to sii; beef, hinds.-J. to 8c;
a» in In other res,.... . îï‘t ^ Xe matte, cannot deal with things that that pestilent crew After

st. I.AWWK.NRE RHi.lu.il. I kaniinir ; it U situated on the banka of tho are above it, and not of it. Tho science I long generations of tu,ir7h„ .hin,-ino. lb., it tnic:mutton, per lb., 51 to He.; dreaacd
On Monday, June s, av«ry Biicrrsifnl com I Whi,n f,rr, which is navigable for steam i3 honest enough. It does not attempt order a largo portion u ,. " hoes, s5 to e».su.

uert was given in St. I.awi-em-w halt for th" i,0ats for over twenty miles. Already a few, l’nul‘lau ’ . . t, i8 an,l reasoning rx.iteslaut world are m.troit.
, e.-r.ii. 1.......7,"a'1l,"V;Ea ÙE a '™,,» Irish settlers have taken lots in this beautiful t0 S° beyond its sphere. it is anil reasoning^,.za faow gat an jn„
Murpliys sweet voice delighted the audimne ,tislrict which they have called St. Patrick's tho tinkering so - called scientist, beginning t/j thecause of re-
and the St. Lawrence cliuir contributed very I kettiement, by which name it will l,e known who, not recognizing ho limits ot jury wa-**' ,.cte“ UR k
much towards the sneems of the conceit. herea(ter. The settlers nah.es are : Patrick .V*0' undertakea to teach EE morality, and true progress by

*>" the same daynlher Brady, ho pastor, _,uj ,r fro,., Kinknra. i,m.; IV», Judge, hls science, undertakes to teacn Igl thing called the Reformation,
was invited to st. Lawrence school, ,i. it was I .r ^ ,ds wifo and ,w0 vhilciren, from Montana, what his science does not author the " .
the anniversary ol his feast, K,jli V. s. ; Kate and P. J. Hughes, from Mount jza him to teach, nor supply him with Not long ago in one of the branches
pleasantly entertained by the chudren tot |-l>rns, <>nt. ; John, Richard, Josent, ... tnarh Ho will di"1 into th' of tho Supreme Court of this district
several hours with songs, recitations and ,l lmes (libbons, Osceola, Ont. ; Joseph and t0 toath- 110 " °1» ,q ! ,,]d„n ,,nLr A Frvor remarked that
other exercises, Michael Uheety, Osceola, Ont. i Michael brain of a corpse, and say, ‘ ■ Judge Roger A. iryor remaikea tnat

------------♦----------- - I Lynch and Michael Camion, Mount St. Pat- Christianity is wrong : it teach*0. . he was struck by one fact, and that port
The Fenet of Nutlou». I rick, Out. , . , there are souls ; I have just p-AmiuGu was that among all the applicants tor port Huron. Mich.

,1 Tho good missionary priests of Lake . , n Tr will w seen that divorse at that term of his court not per bush., 60 to 61C ; oats, per bush, is to
The greatest event of the sêason, second Temiskamiug would like very much ta 2nu ,MUU uu,1°- » domain of „,Qa Trtch Of nnnrse the real fact zuc ; rye, per bush., 30 to 33c ; peas, 35 to 40conly to the general election», will be the have a large emigration of good Catho he has gone beyond t^ (‘om^l“ one was lush. Ot course the real tact perbushbuck wheat so to 35c per bush.;

Feast of Nations, under the Auspices of the I He families; and as »St. Patrick’s Settlement, his physical scienc^ a*ld was that not one was a Catholic. But b,ÿle^60 ^BuUe” 10^ toile per lb • evga 9
(ieneral Benevolent Sncietv, At the IngersoU oll the hrnikakof the, \M„to river. u mtendflJ an inference if forbid him to gtiU more recently another judge of JP™^e^Urd,o to 7ran” per poimi ,
rink, on the 18th and V.Uh mst. Luglan l, I to be an Irish settlement, the t athers would , f -aether there be thP same court took a course that IS honey, 10 to 12 per pound ; cheese, 10 to 12 per

oJT; ^ V^l Z*y of note and that must com- ffiSfOrXWr

Canada will be renreemiled, and the national now vacant there. science can neither alhrm nor deny mcnd itself to all who deplore the pre- Beans, unpicked, >», to 7sc a bushel; picked. 7Sc
vian Is i'll'each will ho served in the various I'nrther particulars may be had by ad- them \Vhen the physical scientist bn vai6Dt immorality that results from SifoE'onwalhe^'fto imT86611 perp0UDd'11110
booths while auitablemusic wall beducriiirseit dressing Rev M.t .Mourier.O. M. I., Haie- tbe existence ot' spiritual oagy divorce. A cage was before him Pressed Meats. - Beef, Michigan, 85.00 to
from the national instruments, including the Dea-l’erea, Quo. 'lc,v™ , n «..ientist but ■ u i u clior! „nnn for 27.00 per cwt. Live weight, S3, onto #4.00 per
bagpipes, guitar, harp, and full orchestra. ------------•-------— beings ho does so not as a scientist, out m which the evidence relied upon tor rwt,.‘ Chicago, -5.»o to »7.25 per cwt. ; pork,

A f,,U Knglish dinner will bo served hot in An ffltccting Incident. as a man of sense. He is convinced the decree was not as strong as it light ct.xs to sR6o ; heavy, is 5» toct.oo ; live
,to iwb'rnh, at 0 O'clock eiudi day, in An Attecting by reasons supplied by sciences other ghould bo, though it was quite as "r ;̂ MS KftMS
eluding ruast beef and imim pudding, wmi How grateful to God ami their pAr- than the physical. strong as tho evidence that is usually <11.00 per cwt. ; live weight, as to *6 per cwt.-.

;edehyriflte Gish’in thètwno?BuinLy enta ought those children be who have TakeacB8e. A ship is seen to rise deemed sufficient for the purpose. At ^tTenT;! SieÎM

tianiln at'ii o'clock mi Thursday, and at nnon a good home ! The other day a police ,-ito the air a thousand ieet and re- all events Judge Beekman refused to turkeva,;i to ioc per pound, 
and v.u-cluck un Friday. T1» justice in Baltimore committed John ther0 for ten days. This fact is consider tho evidence sufficient, and , ^torgtoên;'^^1^

r: i,„t nniain cakes Ktrnwherries Bastlan, aged ten years, to St. Marys bv a committee of scientists, so when the lawyer for the plaintiff perlb.; No. 2, -i1 toSc..perIb.i sheep skins, snto
industrial School; Margaret Bas,ian, ,^ro lg no dottbt aboutit. îtow called the judge's attention to tho fact ™..«h, lamt, »ki-». to ,0 w each; taiiow, 3

s.uunlay tho bill of faro will include aged seven years, to St. Marj s Vemale what conclusion can they as physidal that the defendant had not appeared Latest Live stock Markets,
baked axlinun. Orphan Asylum, and Catharine lias scientist8 coma to ? that it is a and was therefore probably willing Toronto.
marnudàde,'scotch h'ouey, EJitihurgh rock! than, aged two years, to St. \ mce.it s ,niva(.lo » No. All they can say is that tho divorce should be decreed, the fr^r™!"'t0,"nH=l ^ “'few
butterscotch and other delicacies will no Infant Asylum. thjU it cannot bo explained by any judge refused with the remark that no 0f picked lota of extra stuff that sold at 4c. ...
dealt out by the ladies from the land of the The commitments were made on tho k „ law of nature ; and as to laws matter what this couple might desire
dom will dispense'Boston' halted0heaiis ami request of the father of tho children, beyond thoso 0f nature they in their “ the public have an interest in the {alr,y R00d export cauls, and was a common
cold slaw brown bread and cider, pumpkin Philip Bastlan, who said that he was ca'acity 0f physidal scientists know matter." I ‘Yn huteher»”KnleS!eprices rangedfromii
pie, etc Tl'Q other natioimllies will Vl° ! unable, through extreme poverty, to *1 | |-n0wing nothing tley No doubt the judge’s remarks that ' to s\c per pound; a lot of stuff sold around^nH,^1het9.ULS»m,ttrX dbhS «are for them any longer. He also - ^uldl’ay nothing.-8. Y. Freemm's ^”«0^ weJfound^l upon the ‘Vue6 ^ st",T

clisracteriitic of their nations, on the | said that their mother was dead, and journap ordinary non Catholic view of mar- averaging 1.120 pounds, sold at ajc per po
European plan. The .special features will that their step mother had deserted j ------------~ ri.go that it is merely a contract be- slblew”e”h. * ’
include, German music from Bei in, tan both him and the children. The father Scrubbing a pig with soap wil not taketho turflpn private parties, yet one that sheep and yearlings, mixed, were worth 3ic 
drill in the Japanese booth, national Sungs, k the chlldren tQ th0 station and lova of mud out ofita heart. 1 tween private l’““ ’ J

& Btc. I

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON

The Separate School Executive have ar- 
ranged fur a series! of lectures on literature, 
tel,«delivered to tie pupils of Sacred Heart 
achool The first lecture of the senes was 
given l.y Rev. Father llinchey, |-aster of ■ R 
Joseph's. I le took for his subject Tta L* 
and Writings ui John Hoyle U ueuiy. 
The pupils listened with rapt attention for 
overall hour to the lecturer s graphicides- 
crintion of the many adventures m the,early 
life ut the poet, and they were much nteased 
an benelited by the review of his literary

r;

FIRST COM .M BN ION AT ST.
ST. PATRICK S.

On Sunday, the solemnity of the feast of 
f’nrniis Christi a largo number of children

E?-ifc=$sr«8-Sra;
Sisters of 81. Joseph. The ceremony was, 

Mass and took part in tho Corpus Cbristi

85 mile bMs
ligliled tapers, adiled eonsideralile sqlenmily
to*the always imposing Gorpu» Christi pro

“Si i'atrick’s, a large number of chil
dren received tiret Umnmunion on the «une
dav and the ceremonies were almost similar
te those at the cathedral.
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Mention tills Paper.

J. J. HEFFKON CO.,
—Manufacturers of—

novs
in Catholic School and

REID’S HARDWARE
For Grand Rapids Caipet 
Superior Carpet Sweepers 
fijneeperette, the latest 
Wringers, .Mangles 

lery, etc.
118 DUNDAS STREET. North Side.

LONDON, Ont.
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Cut
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Western Ontario’s Summer Resort-
“ THE FRASER,"

PORT STANLEY", ONTARIO.
(Established 26 years.)

Was built in 1970, and is now open for the sea- 
. It is universally recognized as, in all re- 
cts. the best appointed summer hotel in 
stern < intario. Every attention to guests 
t can be suggested by long experience and 

a thorough comprehension of the public wants 
is ensured from the fact that it has been con
ducted since its establishment, twenty six 

the same proprietorship and 
th the exception of the past 

The owner and original prrpriet- 
umed control of the House, 
most pleasantly upon a lofty 

hill, commanding a magnificent view of the 
beautiful scenery surrounding it on every side, 
and overlooking Lake Erie from a height ot 
150 feet. The air is always pure and exhilarat
ing, the balmy breezes from the lake diffuse a 
thoroughly delightful coolness around, while 
the lawns, walks and drives are most inviting. 
The pleasure grounds, shaded with umbrageous 
trees, extend over fifty acres, and access to the 
smooth sandy beach is obtained by means ot a 
tram railway and stairs. Comfortable bathing 
houses, with efficient attendants, are provided 
for ladies and gentlemen, under the direct sup
ervision of the H

VVc to
Thotha

years ag 
manager 
two seasons, 
or has again ass 
which is situated

wi

Detroit, Mich., June IS. — Wheat. No. 2. red, 
•it.’.e.; No. 1. white. 66c. ; corn. No. 2, 2tic; No. .3, 
yellow, 2S\c; oats. No. 2, white, 2V]c; rye. 35'c ; 
potatoes, best Michigan -3.75 per bbl.; hay, No. 
1. Timothy, *13 per ton in car lots. Honey, best 
white comb, 12 to 13c per lb.; cheese, full cream 
Michigan. 8 to f'c per lb.; eggs, strictly fresh, 
lie per doz ; onions, Michigan, *1 to >1.25 per 
crate; butter, fancy dairy, 12c ; first class dairy 
10c; creamery. 16c per lb.; beans, cltv hand
picked, 85 to HOc per bushel ; apples, new, *4 to 
$6 per bbl.; poultry, 12 to 16c per lb.

HURON.
, June 18.—Grain—Wheat

Wm. Fraser, Proprietor. J

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY '—AND—

The Catholic Record for One Yen
It may coi 

that the deli 
States and Ca 
cause of the! 
honorable ta 
tore now to 
have no doub 
chosen. It 1 
men in the l 
that their vie 
There are ai 
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FOR $4.00.
By special arrangement with the publish

ers, we are able to obt ain a number of the 
ibove books, and propose to furnish a copy 
u> each of our subscribers.

Tho dictionary is a necessity in every 
îome,school and business house. It fills» 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge which no 
3ne hundred other volumes of the choices* 
oooks could supply. Young and Old, Edu* j 
cated and Ignorant., Rich and Poor, should |
have it within reach, and refer to its contente
*very day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the 
Original Webster's Unabridged Dictionary! 
we are able to state that we have learned m* 
reot from the publishers the fact that this la 
the very work complete, on which about 4ti 
yf the best years of the author’s life were so 
well employed In writing. It co 
antlre vocabulary of about 100,000 words, in* 
Huffing the correct spelling, derivation and 
definition of same, and is th 
dard size, containing abon 
inches of printed surface, 
cloth.

lie

but he regular stan* 
Lit 300,000 square 
and is bound in

iry ln itself. The regular sell» 
ebster’s Dictionary has here-

A whole libra 
'ng price of W 
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered free 
of all charge for carriage. All orders mnei 
be accompanied with the cash.
Addreu, THE CATHOLIC RECORD

LONDON. ONT.
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